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Delivering Regeneration Together

Welcome to the Cross River Partnership monthly e-bulletin

New CRP address

CRP have recently relocated to a dedicated area on the 19th floor of Westminster City Hall, alongside

colleagues from the Policy, Performance and Communications Directorate. We have a lovely view! Do

come and visit us. The new address for CRP’s Westminster Office is:

Westminster City Council

19th Floor

Westminster City Hall

64 Victoria Street

London

SW1E 6QP

Please update your records accordingly.

London's Summer Events - New TfL Web Page

To keep you up to date with the latest information relating to major London events and TfL construction

projects across London TfL have launched a new web page. It provides month-by-month breakdowns

of key events, each phase of the Road Modernisation Plan build and the areas where traffic may be

http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=916a7325bd48be599bd8d9fc9&id=972883f092&e=[UNIQID]
https://tfl.gov.uk/status-updates/major-works-and-events


affected. Click here for more information...

Air Quality Funding Opportunity

The Mayor of London has launched a second round of Air Quality Funding (MAQF2), with a total of £8

million available to be spent between April 2016 – March 2019 (3 years). £2 million of this will be set

aside for two Low Emission Neighbourhoods (LENs), leaving £6 million for all other standard

projects. Click here to find out more about this exciting opportunity...

Brixton Street Market Regeneration

Earlier this year Lambeth Council, working in partnership with Brixton Market Traders Federation,

secured £869k from the Mayor’s High Street Fund to regenerate Brixton’s iconic markets streets. CRP’s

Place Making Project Manager, Owain Jones, is leading the Programme Management, which will see

improvements delivered by the end of March 2016. Click here to read more...

First two Property Owner BIDs arrive in Heart of
London

http://crossriverpartnership.org/news/londons-summer-events-new-tfl-webpage/
http://crossriverpartnership.org/news/air-quality-funding-opportunity/
http://crossriverpartnership.org/news/brixton-street-market-regeneration/


In a recent ballot property owners in the heart of London voted to form the first two Property Owner BIDs

in the UK: Piccadilly & St James’; and Leicester Square and Piccadilly Circus. Well done to all

concerned! Four fifths of ballot card holders voted in support of creating a Property Owner BID in

Piccadilly & St James’ on an impressive 88% turn out. Click here to find out more...

FREVUE Success in the Netherlands!

TNT has just announced the deployment of seven new 3.5 tonne electric express delivery vehicles for

its operations in and around Amsterdam and Rotterdam, The Netherlands, as a partner of Cross River

Partnership’s FREVUE (Freight Electric Vehicles in Urban Europe) project, an urban e-mobility project

supported by the European Commission. FREVUE seeks to demonstrate to industry, consumers and

policy makers how electric vehicles can meet the growing need for sustainable urban logistics.  Click

here to read more...

Last Mile Logistics

Over 90 people, representing the European freight transport industry, private companies, the public

sector and a range of research organisations, attended the final project conference for the LaMiLo Last

Mile Logistics project held in Brussels earlier this week. Cross River Partnership’s role within this

project has been to develop a series of policy measures to influence behaviour change in the last mile

http://crossriverpartnership.org/news/first-two-property-owner-bids-arrive-in-heart-of-london/
http://crossriverpartnership.org/news/frevue-success-in-the-netherlands/


of logistics – this mile produces the most NOx, carbon, cost, congestion.  Find out more here...

Specialist Workplace Coordinator Success!

Working with employers and the NHS to support individuals with previous mental health issues has

been a great success for the new Specialist Workplace Coordinator project, launched by Cross River

Partnership in February this year. We are delighted that Westminster City Council is just one of the

employers that has worked with us to design a bespoke work experience opportunity to meet the needs

of a candidate that required extra support before wanting to apply for paid employment. Click here to

read more...

Release of millions in European Social Funding
imminent

Cross River Partnership attended the central London launch event of the European Social Fund this

week, to learn more about the imminent release of this funding. The majority of the ESF is matched at

source, meaning over £1bn is available in London alone.  Click here to find out more about this exciting

opportunity...

http://crossriverpartnership.org/news/573/
http://crossriverpartnership.org/news/specialist-workplace-coordinator-success/
http://crossriverpartnership.org/news/release-of-millions-in-european-social-funding-imminent/


Dates for your diary...

The Corinthian Club Business

Networking @ Kia Oval

2 July 2015

16:00-19:00

 

The Corinthian Business Club is a new monthly

London Networking Group based at The Kia Oval.

Join us for business networking in a relaxed, social

environment with unique views over The Kia Oval

and a glass of bubbly!

Connect and link with a variety of vibrant London

professionals.

All Welcome

For more information, please

visit: http://www.vauxhallone.co.uk/events/corinthian-

club-business-networking-kia-oval

European Mobility Week

When is European Mobility Week? 

European Mobility Week takes place

every year from 16 to 22 September. The

22 September represents the highlight of

the Week as participants organise “In

Town Without My Car” day.

Who can participate? 

All cities, towns or local authorities are

encouraged to participate in European

Mobility Week, once they submit a

national or European charter.

What are the criteria for

participation? 

Participants commit themselves to

organising an entire week of activities,

taking the focal theme into account. They

http://www.vauxhallone.co.uk/events/corinthian-club-business-networking-kia-oval


are also required to implement at least

one new practical measure that is made

permanent and contributes to modal

transfer from the private car to

sustainable modes of transport. The ‘In

Town Without My Car’ day is also

compulsory and should preferably take

place on 22 September.

Why should I organise a Mobility

Week? 

European Mobility Week is an opportunity

to initiate a wide range of activities and

represents a platform for local

authorities, as well as organisations and

associations to:

Promote existing policies,

initiatives and best practices

related to sustainable urban

mobility

Establish functional partnerships

with local stakeholders

Launch new longer term policies

and permanent measures

Test traffic measures and consult

with citizens

Raise awareness among citizens

about growing concerns such as

air quality, road safety or climate

change

For more information, please click here

Cross River Partnership is an alliance of Angel Aim BID, Baker Street Quarter Partnership, Better

Bankside BID, Camden Town Unlimited BID, Cheapside Initiative, City of Westminster, City of London

Corporation, Greater London Authority, Groundwork London, Heart of London Business Alliance,

London and Partners, London Borough of Camden, London Borough of Islington, London Borough of

Lambeth, London Borough of Southwark, Network Rail, New West End Company, Paddington BID,

Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea, South Bank Employers Group, Team London Bridge BID,

The Fitzrovia Partnership BID, The Northbank BID, Transport for London, Vauxhall One BID, Victoria BID,

Waterloo Quarter Business Alliance.

http://www.mobilityweek.eu/join-us/faq/
http://www.twitter.com/CrossRiverPartn
http://www.crossriverpartnership.org/
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